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IIEF: MSIITMCTRS/BI-IMCT/20 1 91 937-U'A) Q$rotrzoto

To,
As mentioned behind i

Sub: Inviting QLrotatior-r for Single Disc Flool Scruibbing Machine. q

Dear Sir/Madam,

We would like to invite quotatior-rs for Single Disc Floor Scrubbing Machine as per the specifications

detailed overleaf-.

You are rctlirustccl to sericl riic .prc-rlation as per tlie r;erms and conditions for the same on or before 2SS

AiigLrst 20 l9 titl 05:00 pnr by hand or by post.

Apploximate Cost for Single Disc Floor Scrubbinr: Machine Rs. 68000/- ,Including GST .

jr u rte.

\{

t. -1't,. ,:ll1Llll'ir],, ,,,.., i'ti.hr to leject the quoiation received after due date as specified above.

2. Pa.1,11-,.,",1wi11 be 
'.,iie 

r' .10 days of Delivery.

3. []rc'r clelii,ely at cust(\irrtr premises and inst"rrllment in the designated area.

4. CS'f rrnd other taxes us applicable slror"rld br: mentioned separately.

5. 'l'he order rnust be completed and delivelcd within 14 days from the date the PO is issued.

6. The qtrar,tity and clLralii)/ must match with the requirement'

1. '1'lrc (]uotation ttrLtst hrtve a validity of 6 rnotlths.

8. l(i1tiir,rylr'k iJr,glr-',": Ollice alrd rci-ercrit'r: number on top of the Quotation Envelope.

9. QLtotltiops r,vill be rcqrrired in Tr,vo Envci rpe System as required one envelope will contain

'I'cclrrrical Specification (Technical bid) &tlre other will Contain Commercial Quote.

10. The teohnicai Specit-ication Envelope must have the following documents:

| fif$ilil'iilti*::be p .v ded

P.T.O.



. $1r:,f;;J1T:fr :ffin';:';iffiTf:fiJ: i;,T;J'**" *" *j7* " .',
Authorizatio n Certifrcate

11. e'oration fbrm ;*r; be duly filled irq si'gned anl s]amned by authorized person' and

shor,rld be accompa'ied by ,r.,."rr*f aotult"t' "tt""ft"i 
in Envelope no 1 (Technical

Bid) and Envetope No'2 ( lommerciat Bid)

Date:-

I 
(To be printed on the letter. head of the rfirrn) (If applicable)

FORMAT 1

No.

TechnologY and Research

are an

having factorY

to quote and negotiate

Due on

will be

*---=-a un ."*i"e calls will be attended

herewith.

AUTIIORISATION LETTER

To

The Princ.lPal

Maharashtra State Institute of Hotel Management and Catering

SocietY, Pune,

Sub: Authorisation for strbmission of Quotation for

Ref: Yor-rr quotationNo' 
Due on

Dear Sir

With reference to above' this

established manufacturer

to inform You that' We'

since 19- 120

1S

of

We do her:ebY authorise M/S

for iterrr/s rrrentioned in Qr,ro|ation enquiry nunrber

We further undertake

fuilY suPPorted bY us

by us / our authorised

The list of Authorised

Thanking You'

Date Nante -
Place -

that the products supplied UV tvt/S.

O*t,-r* orli uft"' the warranty period

sclvi ce Provider PromPtlY'

sellice providers in India/ Maharashtra is attached

For

Authorised SignatorY

Designation -
P.T.O.



Itenr l)cscription ol'Sirry,lr i)isc lloor Scrubbing Machine

PAI]TICr.rt,AIr

Single Disc Floor Scrubbing Machinc

Por,ver' 1200w
Voltaee 220v.1.5 lll)
Speed i_54 ttPM
Weieht :l8kes

Diarnetet of' base covei' t7"
Length ol Clblc l2m
Accessorres
Carpet Bluslr
Floor l}'Lrsh
Pad Dlive

Plincipal
(uG&PG-HMCT)
N4SIHMCT, Pune.

olc

P.T.O.


